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We Have
Sold Shirts long enough to

know how and where to get

good Shirts and we want you

to know it, too.

Special Shirts 5lc,75c
•Mostly a lot of samples, that are better shirts than the price
calls for.

Lion Brand Shirts
$1.00, $i.so

With other good makes, in plain, plaited, or pretty weaves
of white, and a variety of neat patterns.

New Soft Hats, Neckwear, Fancy Hosiery, thin Underwear
and other togs.

Clearance prices on Straw and Outing Hats, etc. Glad to
serve you.

I R Mil I PD HABERDASHER
if• Li« JTlllwLClV 113 Main Street.

WOOLEN
CLOTH

W» c«rry tk* L«(Mt AMortmeit of Wooleu Cloth In U
L>te>t Doicni and Coloring* to be found In Wutera !>UM
Qoodt Wr*ct from Mills und HulUbla for M«a'«, Wcraeni
ud Children1! Wwr.

You ua •»»• money by buyloK your cloth, hare yonr
nude at home and •Dcournto borne workers.

115 Haiti Sine
i r.EUGICKTCII CLOTH [0,,

R
- Big Users of Coal

thoroughly understand and appreciate
the TOlue of buying coal of flr«t quali-
ty, even at slightly greater cost. Ocean
"liners" consume 300 tons a day—how
much do you use? No matter, you will
get Just as good coal. Just the same
service, from us whether you order a
ton or a hundred tons—best in any
case.

Wood, Hay and Straw.

TW. B-U.
STATE ST.

WILSON DEPARTMENT STORE
MID-SUMMER CLEARANCE
Offers The Most Advantageous Oj)portun=

ities for Saturday's Trading

Shirt Waists Without a Parallel
Already have we given you great Waist bar-

gains. The special Waists we offer tomorrow are
unequalled, unparalleled for style, material attd
price. Every Waist perfect in every detail.

AMESTH 01GHUGE OF
DEFUUOUK HIS CREDITORS

APHLKUD III S2500IAIL

Intemting Devihyawnt n Bankruptcy
Proewdingj Againtt Maj*r Appel,

Former Adam Dry Goods
Merchant

Major Appel. formeiiy a dry goods
morelmnt of Ailains. a. hearing In whose
bankrup tcy case was held In p:-!;.stic-ld
yesterday, w;;s urrcctcj at 6.30 u'rjock
last night under riu e-xeat vroceidlngs
on u charge of d?(r.iu<Hiig his creditors
l(c was pkic-c-] uniler IKOO bal l , which
lit- had not secured at 1.30 o'clock th i s
afternoon. I l ib brolher h exported
fro:n .S'oiv York, however, and will
probably ball him.

Appc-1 Is oou* a resident of New York
city, and Ills arrost \vasjtor the purpose
of keeping him w i t h i n the ju.s-lsidlc.ion
of the court.

The warrant was Issued ]jy Justice.
Ficdcrlck Dodge of the United Suites
circuit court, and the arrest was made
by United States Marshal J. F. \Vaiers

Two years ago Mr. Api«l assigned
hli property to Sliavv & Harrington of
Adams, ilo wan later petitioned ln!c<
bankruptcy by his creditors. Shaw &
Harrington then .brought claims
amounting to $7.000 for relatives. Trus-
tee MciV.k objected to these claims
and they were not allowed by lleferee
diaries K. Burke, and his decision was
pustalneil by Jusllce Dodge.
' The amount of Appell'x l iabi l i t ies was
J15.553.69, divided among 31 creditors,
the largest of whom was the Tp.sst-
\VeIler company of New York. wHh a
claim of SI0.033. The assets are $8.300. •

At the hearing yesterday Appel was
closely iiuesllonccl. The heail i is was
conllnued u n t i l August 13.

The warrant was sworn out on com-
plaint of Attorney lj. SI. Fessendcn of
Boston, representing large creditors.

Apnell is represented by Senator T.
F. Cassidy and Attorney P. J. A=hc of
this city.

DENY ANY CONNECTION WITH
SUMfOflD POST OFFICE TROUBLE

Assistant Postmast)r Sees Mr. Whitney
;85 Names to Whitney Petition

LOT I Your choice of six different styles.
Materials consist of sheer white India Linons,
Dimities with black polka dots and seersucker ef-
fects. Peter Pan effects, fancy yokes, with "fine
tucks, lace insertion or embroidery, long or short
sleeves, button front or back. Fn truth, never has
it been your pleasure to look at such a pleasing
assortment of Waists at these prices. Regular
value $1.00, sale price 59c

LOT II Waist DsLuxe. Fine India Linon.
Front with fine tucks, four rows of fine lacs inser-
tions, two silk embroidered panels. Button front
or back, long or short sleeves. Good value at
$1.50. sale price Q8c

Muslin Underwear Offerings
CORSET COy ERS of exceptional worth.

Made of good quality of cotton, nicely trimmed
with fancy lace insertion and edgings. Regular
25c value, sale price l$c

KIMONSS made of pretty printed lawns.
Just right for summer wear. This will probably
be the last lot as they are very hard to procure.
Regular 25c value, sale price lgc

WOMEN'S Drawers Especially good
cotton, with deep flounce, row of fine tucks and
hemstitched edge. Regular price 25c, sale
Price 18c

Though somewhat overshadows:! by
the news relative to the ue\v post office
in this city, there was keen local inter-
est last night In the Stamford post of-
nve affair as reported In the Transcript
both, because Ihe settlement may matc-
ilally affect the business of the local
rfflce and because of the wide acqualn-
lonce In this city of M. U Whitney, tn
whose store the post office is located,-
an j wMise wife is postmistress.

That Stamford Is pretty .generally In
favor of the continuance of The office in
Mr. Whitney's store is atte,te.l by the
fEct that no less than S5 names were at
tached to the nell i t lon sent to Washing-
ton by Mr. Whitney, instead of M as
reported last ni^hf. It is ncta-ble that
r.one of tho signers were on the R. F
V. route.

Yesterday afternoon Assistant Post-
master C. A. Larrabee ' of this c i ty
drove to Stamford und called on J;r.
Whitney to assure him that the North
/idams post office was In no way con-
rornt-rl in fu r ther ing the plan to discon-
tinue the Stamfor.l office, though he ad
milted that the extension cf the R. F.
D. route through the town would bene-
lit Ihe. North -Adams office.

Mr. Whitney's friends feel Kiat there
arc Influences working against him. All
the years that tiie post office has been
In his store there have boe'.i no com-
viaints. Inspector after inspector has
crone and gone entirely satisfied witli
the conduct of the office, which, Mr.
Whitney says from his own observa-
tion, has been superior to that ot most
fourth class offices. The inspector who

i recently visited the office is the first to
find faul t , and his criticism* nil con-
cerned the "red tape" which. It is
claimed, probably no post office in a
small -town lives up to str ict ly.

Mr. Wiiitncy is a man of hish stand-
ing in the community, iu «Sio:n there
Is unquestioned public confidonce. an;l
the people of the town ate inclined tn
regard the ci l t iclsms of the Inspector
as rather severe.

It Is pretty generally believed that
A. B. Sanford. whose rime h.is been
offered as a. successor tn Mrs.-Whitney |
throujjJi a petition, did not seek the. of-

' Pee. Mr. Sanforrt was Riven to under-
stand t-hat the offer of his s!:re might
be the monns of saving the post oflice
to the town.

Voilmaslpr Iferbr'i St«eii;rn t
Postmaster W. F. Darby says that if

there Is any suspicion In fitimror,! n-
else-.vhero that he has had or is having
:.nylhlng to do «i th iSie. roit office sit-
uat ion In Stamford, reported in the
Transcript yesterday, it is entirely un-
founded. Up has had nothing whatever
•n do with it, and does rot projwe t->
have. He has nn t talked «b™t It or
writ ten a word about lo an;- O!:e. and
pays he is altogether disinterested.

Af:er the post office inspeMor visite.l
the office some time ago he recommend-
ed its discontinuance. This was o\vi:i~
to certain conditions he found, ai:d to
the fact that a considerable part of the
town Is fcrverl by rural free delivery.
It was thought by him that the whole
'.own could be served (n tMs wny. nnd
that was the beginning ot whnt has led
to the agitation.

Postmaster Darby s'.ate-s t h a t his on-
ly Interest i? In the i-.iral free delivery,
which service in? been made as good
as roKsible. and the excellence, nf (h i s
son-ice wi l l lv> kept uj. whe the r t:-o
Stamford office Is discontinued or r.o:.

». L, TESWB
AS ID COST OF KILLS

Hot Weather Requisites
Mennen's Talc Powder 15c
Mennen's Violet Talc, !fc
Colgate's Violet Tak, Ifc
Cashmere Bouquet Ttlc, If c
Poudrc de Riz, 22c
UWa's Vioktte Powder, 22c

Danderine
Florida Water, i5c, 25c, 48c
Colpic, No. 4711, 25c
SI. Thomas' Bay Runi, 25c
No. 4711 Violet Water, 5$c
Listeriae 25c

The Ecoimy lasement Offers Unusually
Opptrtuaities

D E P A R T N S T O R E

Many Intertttinf Ftp** PmenM in
Wtnwn Tax Hwrini Tifcy

The hearing on ule petition of Judge
Hough of Newark, N. J., for an abate-
ment in tuxes on the Jolinsoii-Dunbjr
property which has been eoJng on In
the Mxessorrs1 room In city hall for a
time just was resumed th i s morning.
!t Is now the intention .-! tiie parties
Interested to f in ish the case us soon us
possible and another session wlil be
Ircld tomorrow. The entire morning
session was given over to the- expert-
test imony ot Merrill H. Whitney of the
Jinn of Whitney Urothera, contractors,
of this city.

Mr. Whitney leslifkd 'that he liad
bee-n In NIC contracting work for the
past 30 years and had been conversant
with moving machinery for over 20
years. He had constructed many mil l
buildings n n j among-these was the
new Kcllpse weave sheJ. On Inquiry of
P. J. Aglic as to IQie tost per foat of the
coiuructloii of this bui lding Mr. Whit-
ney remonstrated but Commissioner
Beer thought as lie had told of the
lii-lccs for bu i ld ing other plants, Mr.
Whitney muat answer the .question. The
answer v \as tha t t:ils mill was ballt for
CO tents a square foot. The idea of
Mr. Ashc In bringing this fact out seem
ed to ho to show a difference In the
prke fii-t for the construction of one
Biory buildings In other piaiUu aivl
llifise of the Johnson-Lumbar mil l . Mr.
Whitney was risked in regard to the
building ot the other additions to the
l-'clipse mi l l and Windsor print works
but he could not remember what tiie
price per foot was.

Near the close ot the session Mr.
Mack by permission of Harrington
cross-examined the witness for a few
minutes trying to brirtg out what n?
considered aff ixed machinery. He want
ed to know If machinery fastened to
the building by screws ond bolts Was
affixed machinery. Mr. Whitney d:d
not consider that any machinery was a.
part of the building.

At the opening of his testimony Mr.
Whitney repltoJ to a question of Bar-
rlngton that he considered }70,OCO a fa.lr
>r:ish value on the brick mill buildings
ot tha t property exclusive of the oflice.
He would say that the value ot the
land at the time i.ha.1 this estimate was
made, May 1. ID03, waa about $10,010.

The machinery in these- mills was
fattened to Ihe floor as la all mills and
he did not consider that it would dam-
age the buildings by removing any part
of it. He had taken one of the engines
out. If the buildings were damaged he
thought It would be through carotess-
nesv. He explained how the shafting
in mills was placed in hangers that were
fastened lo Ihe beams by hanger bolts.
He considered that boilers could be re-
moved without any damage to tl'e
building-.

Mr. Harrington suspended his exam-
ination and Mr. Asiio on cross-examin-
ation asked how ilr. Whitney reached
his conclusions on tho value of... the
value of : the buildings. He ssld that ho
had reckoned the amount that It would
cost to construct them and deducted 25
per cent for depreciation.

The Dunbar mill was 33153 square
feet and would cost 60 cents n foot lo
construct making a. total of $19,892 to
biillJ. The Dunbar annex cost SO cents
n square foot anrl amounted to $4231.
Chimney and boiler house, 54777; picker
house. SO cents a foot; amount $1,711;
dye house, 75 cents a foot and amounv
$6725; coal shed, 70 cents, amount 11120;
yarn shed and dry house. 70 cents',
amount J21CO; Johnson mill, No. 1, 60
cenis, amount 126.956; Johnson mill, No.
2. CO cents, amotuit $14,256; fast shop,
SO cents, amount J5407; machine -sho;>,
$1, amount 51200; engine room, 70 cents,
amount S29K. These figures amountci
to a grand- total of $53,003, leaving their
value 370.050 with 25 per cent deducted
for depreciation. The tower which was
valued at $1 a. foot ana amounted to
S2420 was also added in the above.

He did not consider that the bulUings
were In very goad repair aiM thought
that It would cost 25 per cent to rejnir
them and make them as good as when
built. The roof leaked and the HOM-S
were not in the best of condition. He
said that some of the material that was
used in mill construction was higher to
day than when the Eclipse mi l l was
built and some of it was lower. Ho
ootilcl not toll the difference In figures
on material however. In regard to the
damasM in the building by removal of
thc.boileis he did not consider tint
Ihere was any. The boilers were often
cased In and ihls casing had to be tak-
en dow:i in part to ge1. the boilers out,
tat this ca.-Mng was not a. prtrt of the
building. The city solicitor tiled to
sr.ow a damage to the floor when the
engines had been removed. but Mr.
Whitney claimed that as the engines
'.vere fastened to a foundat ion that pro-
t ruded thniusrh the flo^r, It would re-
oulre but lUtic- flooring to fix it so that
it could be used for ether purposes and
the cost of dampge would not he over
"<0 c:r.ts.

He W.IF conversant wi th the huil.lin?5
ami condition at the .Tohnson-Dunb-ir
mil!. Mr. Ashe went i n t o de t a i l as to
th^ cost of various mateitals usel for
i-fi : is!ructinn. but Mr. Whi tney Inva-
riably rrpiic-d thr.t ho did net ro.mem-
hc-r ih-; c^st. As to inae'.iincs hehi f r fas-
tened to Ihe lloi,:-. not a i i -,vt-r..- f-Ajts-il-
ed and some nf thorn wero held there
by tho-r own weight. Cthc-r.-, had to b>
affixed \vi t i i coach screw?, some by com
mon rcro\vs and snme hy large bolts.
The hcarlajt adjourned at 11.43 to 1.30
this aflc-rnoin.

CHESHIRE

In fittsbiirg Cauugle Library

XOT [IT:.
r.'li't r<-ll all nn- irinn-.^ri T;a;s wl:h-

i ! tci ifcys as T Ic ive for NCR- York
l.rri ;in;. r ,,?i -,-; ;,!; nil]>; E,, ,,, Sl,|
price. V. i . i Jr. Cotn, io lljii

tk. -i Gil.'..

Mrs. P.. A. l.ln lers of flprlngnoid
a. ni I,. H. V,\ioiVs.

Clnrer.ce Uri isvn of Stafford Fprlnga,
Conn.. Is In lov. L1.

!!!?•! Faith Chase is In Xe\v Ynrk city
fiir at Phort P tny .

Tnp oTily y«.kc of c n t t f e In town. Ix;-
loi iAinK to Al , infn: i Mar t in . ho.-.m«o. of
this fact a fo;n-r;:ir cnrd phnto lakes
\c ry well, the cat t l r - hi'ir.c f^on'n 6t-
tf^rte.l to a :-art Imdtvl wi th h a > .

l!tv. D. Spcncrr of !hc B.ipti?: church
v. ill not i.-.ki- :> vara t lnp .

Tv.o ladles from Pitis-fielci. cnmpInK
•i-.f tho island no.ir I^iio.'bnr.i laniUnfr.
'.vent ti:e loop of Ihe liii 'c1 s:onc hlickc-ta
v.-.~;e-v,VM- n: F.n-r.riin'K.

Mi«s !.<T,.I WnipKc or \or;h A'lams
is tho s"<"t of !:ci- s iFi r r . Mr.=. K. A,
'."in.inilns^, on Main siiT^t. ,

W. SI. Hrnry of t h f Novr York -\n:-
ori,-an anrl r,.iv[rt Fii-.n of iho New
Vork iror.iin wpre a; chrphlre Inn vc>--
t e rd iy .

l-Mwar.l Piko p.a.l gm. \\~. I,., of NTon-
r.v. wcro in to^-n yc.vrrd.iy.

rmvorr i l i*: Pjinii^y ."chool pirnlc f i
Hi'rkshl:-L- park 1,1-1.1 y.

Hr. \Vr)»Jit w i l l be in his omc<- oniy
Sion-l.iy... Wo.;ncs<t.iys and Si!;;rJay» i
;!1! Aii ; i :«- i 1. omcc * pen , laily for m.ik '
ir.b' : ip;-niRt:nc!i '3 i.ii i r op iu in? ^1 :!--5-'s I
' I

Tfy

RAILW
. READY TO MAKE TEST

ON SOftOUOAKO'S HOLOINBS

Chairman. Jacks*) Write* la Malone
Favoring Actiwi and Setting Firth.

Commitsion'i Attitude

Chairman James !•'. Jackson, of tho
board of railroad commissioners, has
replied to Uovernor CluliTs ictter of
Juno 2J, In which the governor direct-
ed the attention of the board to the
matter of the New Vork , yew Haven
it Hartford Jiallroad coinj«ny'ii hold-
ings of stock in fcubeidiury corporations

Chairman Jackson states that there
can be no question but that slips
should now bo taken to test Ihe vaiid;ty
of I ha action of the New York, -N'c«-
Hiven & Hartford Hailroad company
In aci|Ulr!ng control of the slocks of.
ilassacliusetls coj'if.anle!, ano afseris
tha t the board is ready to a i d in the
prosecution of such proceedings as shall
be deemed appropriate by tho attor-
ney general.

Tiie governor has transmit ted n copy
of Mr. Jackfon'a letter to Attorney
General italone, In whose hands the
matter now rests.

WORE WEODIK6 60WN10 COliflT

Mrs. Rotigeau Claims Husband Threw
Her Out. Gave Himself Up

Gustavo Rouseau was in the district
court this morning charged with ns-
Eault oi> hia wife. Aljout 4 o'clock yes-
ler3ay afternoon Mrs. Rogueau went to
the )a«- office of S. J. K-unourcux anJ
loid hhu that her hushar.a liad thrown
her down stairs and c-Jected her from
thp house. .Ho has not been sober
much of the lime lately It Is claimed BO
she had a warrant' siforn out for hl$
arrest. ' '

Houircau, getting wise to the fact
that a ivarraru was out for him, came
and delivered nlnisclf up. He was held
under }1CO bunds.

Mrs. Rograu came to court this morn
Ing in her wedding gown ready to
make an eloquent plea but the evidence
was not heard, tho case- being continued
unt i l August 3. P. J. Asho will appear
for the defendant.

The case of Kelson Marloiv, the Tnllk
dealer who was charged yesterday wi th
violating the. city ordinance, was con-
tinued unti l August 14.

The larceny case of }7 against Joseph
Jerome was continued unti l July 50.

LOCAL TflEATEBS ALL RIGHT

Cof. Men-Jam Has Finished Inspection
and Gone Back to Boston

Colonel r. W. Men-lam, special slate
inspector, left for Stfsson this after-
noon. Ho came to Berkshire Tuesday
and has hcen looking over the theaters
and public lialls to see if they conform
to 'the law with reference to various
provisions'required a&ilnsi fire. If .,the
exils are what they ehoulrt be, eic. HR
was accompanied on his tour by In-
spector James \V. Holtt of thfs city.
They viEllod theaters and hails in GL
Harrington, Pitlsfield, I-/ee. Dalton and
this city, and fount! them !n good con-
dition. The park theaters were Includ-
ed in the inspection:

Inspector Merrlam said he would
grant to the F. M. T. A.- society of
this city a certificate which Avill permit
the us« of Columbia, opera house for oc-
casisnal entertainments, the law- ns it
nr>w elands providing for certificates
of this kind for certain buildings.

Aluminum
Cooking Utensils

Just the kind for a gas stove
ars better, stronger and more dur-
able than all others. Cannot chip.
Easily cleaned. A trial of these

goods will convince you of their superiority.

We carry the most complete assor&ieut of
kitchen goods of anyone in North Adams.

Carlisle Hardware Company
If You Want

Nice Furniture
Go To the Gatslick Furniture Co.

SEE OUR WINDOW FOR FINE GOODS'

Don't Forget Our
Soap Order Premium Offer

We have over one thousand different articles to choose
from. Drop in and get a catalogue, and learn the particulars.

The Gatslick Furn. Co.,
Main St. Opposite Batik, North Adams

HELD GILT-EDGED B03DS

Estate of Mrs. Alice B. Griffiths. Peti-
tion for Widow's Allowance

Tho inventory of the estate of Alice
£J. Griffiths, IMC of this city, shows
persona! esrffte, J3TS.17; divided ;>s
follows:

Money In Hoosac Saving? lank.
JolO.ofl; money. WconcocKe*. I n s t U i K o
of. Savinffs, I6S7.4S: money. Berkshire
«-«unty Savings bank, S"'3r;.35: five,
shares Western Union Telegraph Co..
S4o7.50: six'sharea of Genernl Electric.
<9TS: five shares r,f U n l i c r l .Situc-s
.-.teol preferred. J1025; five sharos
Woonsocket ItaiUling one, Loan asso-
ciation, 5lS6."o; jewciry and wearing
a^I'arel, J'CO.

Tne inventory of the- estate of Cath-
erine Kiely, late of th!s dty, Fho«-s
real esialo J12CO.

Amanda Wilson nf th is oily ha= pf:-
tUior.cd tile probate court, f.ir a wid-
ow's allowance from tht estate of h«-
liusband. Jsmcs \Vltfon.

DAU6H1ER IN SQUlii AMERICA

Where Wife and So.i Died, Mulinaro
Died Alone Here

Micheli Mulinariv, nn I taM.ui aged f.~r

:iieif a: nis home. ;il Hrn. ik iyn Mr-.-<-;'
^ i inr t ly A f k T fi n\-K>rk ycsicnlny ;\rier-
i'u in. He had been cr,;iliiu-il roa:> twn
iimnjiis tn his lird a f f l i c t ed w i t h ho:irt
t runl j l r .

Mr was linrn in i V - r i - i l>.>'.)!l.i!iim.
l>rovi!ir<- "f c ' . in tnz. i r i . It.-.ly. i ' c , - ; , i r i - i,i
this iv i tn i tv j - al'-.ut 2"' y e n s ;IRO he .^CE
n j ' a loi.oiei shop in his hnmc xvhrre
he wa» ehfja^ed in work u n t i l feeb'o
l i f a l t l i Intc-rlorcd.

He is survived hy nr.o il.uighicr,
Thfr\=.i. In Poti lh An.rrira. His wi fe
iiiul there- a ycir asro nml his son.
Frank, dral there two yeai? ,150.

First Flora! Canoe P^rai'

The first (inr.ua! cano*f!or,il nar.idc
of the online Oep.lrlintr.t r,f ti-,.j V. M.
c. A., to he conducted b:- the !;-.-
f i>f=- . wi l l be helJ tomorrow r r , r ; n o G n
at 3 o'clock. Xo admii=:or. w;!l l.e
r'iar,-;(-l htn every our v. i l l if l n \ i ; e d
to c.x-.tribnte, w i t h resorvc.l sr:ts to
be tia.l fcr a nominal j-::co. The tr.-
t r k s arc f ree «nd prizes «!i: Lc a:vm
f'it tho >>cst !rimn-M hni;c. j'n::^
"f ?,.nvc ki;i<} will In f n r n i ' l i e l ,111, 1 re-
r i f - i : m e n : s w i l l L^ o:: sat".

' i h< jv.d!;rs :?re Vr-. 11. \V. <" :k.
Mrs. c. i|. Cnt l l l i ; ; . Mrs. M.IT.U- i l r iv . -
•••r, Mr=. Georce Cnase .'..TU M i s c T

SALE
Extraordinary

We are going to close out all our light weight

Men's Summer Suits
35 PER CENT DISCOUNT
On every garment—Blues, Grays, Mixtures, in all the
latest this year's styles with long cut coats. An assort-
ment of 500 SU.ITS to choose from. Cash or Credit

You not only get the benefit of mid-summer re-
duction at our store onra l l goods, but you can get
credit on anything you wish.

A small deposit down and promise to make small
weekly payments is all that is necessary.

We want you a customer and we guarantee satis-
faction.

BERKSHIRE CREDIT CO.,
106 Main St.

J. A. McCANN, HAYDEN FOOTE, M, C. VIELE
Pro. tad TKU. Vict-Pres. Sec.

P. J. Boland Co.
TAILORS AND^HABERDASHERS

BOLAND BUILDING, COR. BANK AND MAIN STS.

Special Sale
-OF-

TROUSERS
(f1 / C\{\ 1 T T3>6.UU ana Up.

SEE OUR WINDOW.

J. A. McCANN, Prcs.

THE; BERKSHIRE
The Best 5 Cent Cigar A4ade

J. F. CONLON, Maii| 5{reef<

A New -Lot
Of Hamnux-k's, oxlra ^inj values We have
just received ti^m. They are the best num-
ber? \ve have been able to liiui. If you are
looking for (he test article for (lie least money
they will appeal to you. All prices, from JM.OO
to $4.90. Step in and look them over before
you buy,

Burlingame & Darbys Co.
,••',.l


